[Article]
Both sexes, males [MM] and fe males [FF] , of the cockroach species B/aptica dubia (Serville 1839) are distinguished, among other characteristics, by pronounced wing dimorphism:
the MM have long wings covering the abdomen entirely, whereas the FF have strongly reduced wings. These differences and their fo rmation were investigated using adult wings and wing pads. In both cases, the growth is based on the elongation of the remigial parts as well as on the en largement of the anal region. The alae of the F, by contrast become strongly reduced. In the adult F, they match the wing anlagen of L 4 as to size and anatomy; its fo rm and tracheal pattern pre dominantly show larval features. Thus, these reduced wings may be interpreted as larval fe atures persisting in the adult, rather than as a result of growth inhibition with the typical adult wing stage. 
